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Addressing complex challenges
one question at a time

Dear Friend:
In a typical year, conducting at-sea, scientific research is fraught with challenges—
from dealing with inhospitable weather to facing the physical, social and
technological demands of working on a floating research lab.
In 2020, due to the Covid-19 pandemic, these challenges only grew. ‘Adaptation’
became CFF’s new mantra.
From the start of the pandemic, CFF scientists immediately pivoted to working
remotely. Our first priority was developing rigorous Covid-19 safety protocols for
both the office and at sea. With these in place, we were able to continue important
industry-funded projects and expand the CFF HabCam survey into areas that would
not have been surveyed as university and federal surveys were cancelled.
CFF’s adaptive spirit continued in our land-based research, as well. During 2020, our agricultural
researchers developed new methods and tools to improve soils, reduce farm waste, and contribute to a
sustainable, local food supply.
During all of this time, supporters like you have been critical in helping ensure our mission and successes
continue. We are deeply grateful to the individuals, collaborating research organizations, and industry
partners who continue to make our work possible. Thank you for your continued engagement.
Yours truly,

Frank Almeida
President, Board of Directors

Our Story

Our Mission

CFF, with its predecessor, Coonamessett Farm, Inc.,
has provided research services, technological development, and educational outreach for more than 25
years. As a separate, non-profit 501(c)(3) organization,
our research focuses on these key areas: 		

The Coonamessett Farm Foundation, Inc.
conducts scientific research that supports
sustainable fisheries, aquaculture,
agriculture, and renewable energy
communities in our region.

• Marine animal tagging and tracking								
• Video and time-lapse photography surveys
• Statistical and image analysis											
• Fishing gear design and testing
• At sea, seasonal dredge surveys										
• Offshore wind and fishing interactions
• Agricultural research and innovation
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Our Vision
We envision a world in which decisions
regarding natural resources are based on
independent scientific research that allows
local food producers to thrive while acting
in a truly sustainable manner.

CFF Board Of Directors
Officers
Frank Almeida, President
Ronald Smolowitz, Treasurer
Kristin Abbott, Clerk

Adrian L. Rawn
Roxanna Smolowitz

Directors
Thomas Azarovitz
Charles J. Byrne
Frank C. Carotenuto
Kenneth Doherty
Rosemary Dreger Carey
Daniel H. Gould
Mary Kavanagh
Cheryl Milliken
Ron Nunes

Farrell Davis, B.S., Fisheries Technologist
Luisa Garcia, M.A., Research Biologist
Natalie Jennings, M.S., Research Biologist
Amanda Kern, M.S., Research Coordinator
Allison Maikath, B.S., Agriculture Research Specialist
Quinn McWatters, Research Coordinator
Tasha Eileen O’Hara, M.R.M., Research Biologist		
Samir Patel, Ph.D., Senior Research Biologist
Liese Siemann, Ph.D., Senior Research Biologist
Sarah Whitman, M.S., Research Biologist

Our Supporters

Enhanced Givers

Stewards
$50,000 - $100,000
The Shah Family Foundation

Cultivators
$20,000 - $49,999
Arnie’s Fisheries, Inc.
Atlantic Harvesters, LLC
E&J Scallop Corp.
Empire Fisheries
Kavanagh Fisheries, Inc.
Nantucket Sound Seafood, Inc.
Nordic Fisheries, Inc.
Quinn Fisheries, LLC
Viking Village, Inc.

Growers
$5,000 - $19,999
AJ Scalloping, Inc.
Hansen Scalloping, Inc.
Joseph Gilbert, Invictus Fisheries
Kathy Ann Corporation
Nice Glide Fisheries, LLC
Roxanna & Ronald Smolowitz

CFF Staff

$1,000 to $4,999
Frank & Denise Almeida
Baystate Wind
Robert S. Birch
Deepwater Wind
The Cape Cod Foundation
Kenneth & Betsey Doherty
Joe & Nancy Gilbert
Mass. Fabricating & Welding, Inc.
F/V Maude Platt
Ronald & Sharon Nunes
Adrian L. and Jennifer S. Rawn
Sievert Family Foundation
Vineyard Wind

Supporters
$251 to $999
Frank & Sheila Carotenuto
Timothy Ellis Cole
Robert Cormier
Lisa Dobberteen
Down East Cider House
Edible Cape Cod
Margaret Fitzgerald
Daniel “Pup” Gould
Kimberly & Gordon Juric
Rockland Trust Bank
Tom Reilly

CFF’s dynamic research staff takes a
collaborative, team science approach to
ensure successful, effective research.

Randi Seffinger
Kathy & Bill Vranos

Friends
Gifts up to $250
Stewart Altschuler
Thomas & Janet Azarovitz
The Baltimore Family Fund
Lisa & Eugene Bergson
Barbara Bloom
Joy Breen
Charles & Noreen Byrne
Rosemary & Jaime Carey
Sarah Caruso
Charles Chandler
David Chastain
Sharon & Gerard Cogliano
Kristine & Brian Copley
Robert Cormier
Bob Crowley
Todd Deely
Henry & Winifred Dick
Jillian DiMaio
Janet Dreger
Amy DuFault & James Snider
Paul Dugas
Ann & David Forsberg
Celia Gayer
Kenneth Gibb
Don Gibbons

Avis & Marvin Grosslein
Maarten Helmsley
Lisa Hoover
Susan Joseph
Julie Lipkin
Shelly Lowenthal
Michael Marchetti
Margaret Maurukas
Caitlin McCarron
Fran Meriot
Cheryl & Henry Milliken
Network for Good
Patricia & Robert Paltz
Mary Prall
Robert Rheault
SE Mass Agricultural Partnership
Alan Robinson
Kathleen & Michael Shaffer
Michael Sherla
Scott Simenas
Nina Carroll & Mike Sissenwine
Jacquelyn St. Thomas
Steve Sullivan
James Sutherland
Maeve & Peter Thurston
Megan & Jeff Titas
Priscilla & Tim Wells
David & Liz Wiley
Holly Wilson

We are deeply grateful to the individuals, foundations, collaborating research organizations and industry partners who made our work possible in 2020.
We have made every effort to accurately recognize all who generously donated funds to CFF. If your name has been omitted or incorrectly listed please
accept our apology and contact us at (508) 356-3601.
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Supporting sustainable coastal communities
HabCam
In 2020, CFF conducted two planned survey legs on critical scallop grounds in Georges Bank, the
Nantucket Lightship South, and two areas in the Mid-Atlantic. An additional late-season survey leg
covered scallop open-bottom areas in Block Island, Long Island, and the New York Bight providing
further support to the industry and the NEFSC during the global Covid-19 pandemic. CFF’s ability
to develop effective fieldwork protocols led to an invitation to present at a NEFSC remote workshop on conducting collaborative research fieldwork during a pandemic.
The HabCam v3 is a novel, non-lethal survey tool used to quantify species, substrate, and manmade objects in marine environments. The vehicle is outfitted with dual cameras, which takes 6
overlapping, paired images per second, continuously throughout its track. It is also equipped with
strobe lights (to reduce blur in imagery), integrated sensors to track salinity, temperature (benthic
temperature and vertical casts), depth, and altitude. By integrating imagery and its suite of associated sensor data, the HabCam v3
gives a unique, holistic snapshot of the ecosystem in a specific area at a fixed moment in time.
HabCam v3 awaiting deployment on the stern of F/V
Kathy Marie.

Advanced Technologies
CFF employs cutting-edge technologies to improve our optical surveys and gear design capabilities. In
2020, in collaboration with software company Kitware, we participated in a virtual meeting with eight
other institutions to share results and discuss the future use of machine learning to improve scallop
surveys. In another study, we examined the use of computer simulations of water flow to improve
dredge design. Once published, this paper will be the first to describe use of this method on fishing
gear other than trawls.
Use of stereo mapping technologies can highlight
important scallop behaviors like swimming.

Offshore Wind
CFF continues to focus on the interactions between offshore wind farm development and fisheries.
In 2020, our researchers conducted a literature-based project necessary to assess the socio-economic and biological impacts of wind farms on local and regional marine ecosystems and coastal
communities. Lessons learned through this project will support sustainable fisheries as the offshore wind industry expands.
CFF researchers detailed permitted wind turbine locations on Cape Cod to
highlight areas of potential interaction between wind developers and fishers

To watch CFF’s research in action, go to:
https://www.youtube.com/user/CFarmFoundation
Sea Turtle Research
In 2020, CFF’s sea turtle experts, in collaboration with NOAA’s Northeast Fisheries Science Center,
tagged and monitored 11 leatherback turtles with cameras and telemetry devices, collecting
information about the distribution, abundance, and behaviors of these protected animals. CFF also
developed an innovative Turtle Impact Tool which combines our multi-year loggerhead tagging
dataset with information from annual scallop surveys and commercial fishing reports. As a result,
regulators and fishers gain a better understanding of how sea turtles interact with fisheries and wind
farm development, and what measures can be taken to improve protection of these animals.
Leatherback turtle photographed within MA state waters
during tagging research. Photo credit: NEFSC; Permit no: 22218
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through research, innovation and collaboration.
Seasonal Bycatch Surveys
Since 2010, CFF has monitored areas within Georges Bank to observe changes in the distribution
and abundance of various fish species. During the 2019 seasonal bycatch project, CFF introduced
the use of a dredge cover net as a new tool to assess flounder population sizes. In 2020, researchers made three at-sea trips testing the new cover net, focusing on spatially and temporally specific
catch data of target and non-target species, seasonal meat quality assessments of scallop, and seasonal bycatch rates. The data will continue to improve understanding of the effect of area-rotational closures strategy on scallop stocks and inform access and open area management to minimize
Covered dredge being readied
groundfish bycatch and maximize scallop yield. for deployment.

Gear Design Innovations

CFF’s tensiometer being used
aboard the F/V CB Keane

Currently, sea scallopers are limited in their ability to accurately identify when their dredges become
saturated leading to wasted fuel and potential increased impacts to habitat. Therefore, a device
that can more accurately evaluate dredge saturation in real-time would allow the fishery to be
more sustainable. Last year, we successfully built a prototype tensiometer to relate wire tension to
dredge volume. By streaming the data in real-time to a laptop in the wheelhouse, captains can make
informed decisions about when to end a tow.

Agricultural Research
In 2020, CFF researchers continued to innovate, observe and document optimal composting
methods using our on-site farm composter, and began experimenting with container culture, a
production method where vegetables are grown in pots in under-utilized farm areas. Results of
these studies should lead to potential new commercial farming applications.
Container Culture plantings expand food
production on underutilized areas of the farm.

Scallop Enhancement
Optimizing transplant methods is one of the first steps to transition from passive management of
scallops to active management strategies. In 2020, CFF continued its sea scallop enhancement
research to examine alternative transportation methods for transplanting. This project will continue in
2021 with the goal of identifying those methods with the highest survival and lowest bycatch.
Scallops ready for transplant to a new growing location.

Habitat Impact Studies

Left: Hydraulic surf clam dredge with mounted camera
circled in red. Right: Benthic sled camera system

Starting in the summer of 2020, CFF and industry partner Nantucket
Sound Seafood conducted more than 50 benthic survey trips aboard the
F/V Seafox to determine habitat and gear interactions in the Great South
Channel Habitat Management Area (GSC HMA). Together the staff and crew
designed, tested and deployed a dredge mounted camera system to capture
video from the dredge point of view, and in other trips, used a stationary
camera stand, a benthic sled and baited underwater video cameras to
document the distribution of living and non-living features in specific areas.
Analysis of the extensive video allows CFF staff to create detailed habitat
maps to share with industry members and management entities.
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2020 COONAMESSETT FARM FOUNDATION RESEARCH PROJECTS
Topics

Study

HabCam

An optical assessment of
sea scallop abundance and
distribution in the southern
Georges Bank, Closed Area II,
Nantucket Lightship, the Elephant Trunk, Hudson Canyon,
Long Island, Block Island, and
the New York Bight Scallop
Management Areas

Seasonal
Bycatch
Surveys

Fishing Gear
Design

Sea Turtle
Research

Sea Turtle
Research

Life History

Oceanographic
Modeling
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Seasonal Survey in the Atlantic
Sea Scallop Fishery

Developing solutions for
assessing dredge saturation in
real-time

Understanding the impacts of
the Atlantic sea scallop fishery
on loggerhead sea turtles

Funding
Agency

NOAA/NMFS
Atlantic Sea
Scallop Research
Set-Aside (RSA)

NOAA/NMFS
Atlantic Sea
Scallop (RSA)

Sustained by
funds donated
in prior year.

NOAA/NMFS
Scallop RSA

Behavioral Response of Sea
Turtles from Controlled Exposures to a Mobile Impulsive
Sound Source

Bureau of
Ocean
Management.

Exploring non-lethal
techniques for sex
determination & evaluation
of maturity stages of SE New
England monkfish; Movement
ecology and habitat
utilization of black sea bass

NOAA/NMFS
Monkfish RSA;
NOAA
Chesapeake Bay
Fisheries
Research
Program

Improving oceanographic
models of bottom temperature
within the Mid-Atlantic Bight
through novel data
assimilation and stakeholder
input; Using climate change
scenarios to project loggerhead turtle distributions in the
Mid-Atlantic

NOAA/NMFS;
SaltonstallKennedy
Program

Collaborators

Arnie’s Fisheries, F/V;
Kathy Marie;
NMFS/NEFSC

Roger Williams Univ.;
Atlantic Offshore
Lobstermen’s Assoc.
(AOLA); NH Fish and
Game; Eastern Fisheries;
Empire Fisheries;
Nordic, Inc.; Blue
Harvest Fisheries;
Kavanagh Fisheries
Eastern New England
Scallop Assoc.;
Southern NE Scallop
Assoc.; Quinn Fisheries;
Nordic, Inc; Westport Scalloping, Inc.;
Reidar’s Manufacturing,
Inc.; Dockside Repairs,
LLC.
Viking Village Fisheries, Roger WIlliams
University, MA Audubon Society, MA DMF,
Purdue University Fort
Wayne

NEFSC

Cape Cod Commercial
Fishermen’s Alliance;
Hughes Environmental
Consulting; USGS;
NOAA Chesapeake Bay;
Ocean Research
Project; F/V Playin
Hookey II
Fisheries Development
International LLC;
UMass Dartmouth/
SMAST; F/V Retriever;
Loper Bright Enterprises;
Integrated Statistics;
NEFSC/MARACOOS

Key Project Outcomes
• Estimate sea scallop abundance, distribution, and total exploitable biomass; • Document the distribution, survival, and growth
of sea scallops, with particular attention to the 2012 year class,
potential scallop predators, bycatch species, and substrate in the
areas of the optical transects; • Monitor environmental changes
and anomalies in scallop management areas

• Quantify groundfish bycatch rates in comparison to scallop
meat yield with the goal of optimizing scallop harvest while minimizing impacts to other stocks; • Document spatiotemporal patterns of fish and scallop abundance in key management habitats;
• Track disease prevalence and reproductive condition of surveyed
species; • Seven peer-reviewed publications total

• Focused on improving fishing gear designs to reduce bycatch
and/or increase capture of target species; • 2020 projects focused
on developing a sweep to minimize flounder bycatch in scallop
dredges; • Tested a testiometer aboard a commercial fishing
vessel; • Tested an 8” turtle mat to reduce Kemp’s Ridley turtle
bycatch; • One peer-reviewed publication in review

• Collected samples from the sea turtles that cold stun in and
around Cape Cod; • Developed the framework for the Turtle
Impact Tool, used to calculate the impact of scallop fishing on
loggerhead turtles offshore.

• Project goal is to test the impact of impulsive sound of the in-water
behavior of leatherback turtles within MA state waters.

• Provide new tools to determine sex and maturity stages of
monkfish nonlethally, empowering future tagging studies;
• Track movement patterns and habitat usage of black sea bass in
and around the Chesapeake Bay and engage citizen scientists;
• Previous projects included developing a baited video survey for
tilefish

• Data collected from sea turtle tags used to improve
oceanographic models of water temperatures in the Mid-Atlantic
and predict future distributions of loggerhead sea turtles

Funding
Agency

Topics

Study

Advanced
Technologies

Improving automated detection of scallops and flounder
in optical surveys with stereo
detection methods; Developing computer simulation tools
for dredge design

NOAA/NMFS
Scallop RSA;
Donated funds

Collaborators
Kitware, Inc.; NMFS/
NEFSC; Memorial
University; Woods Hole
Oceanographic
Institution; Reidar’s
Manufacturing, Inc.

Marine
Resource
Enhancement

Optimizing trawl nets to
transplant Atlantic sea scallops

Donated funds

Nordic, Inc.; Empire
Fisheries; Quinn
Fisheries; Fulcher
Trawling; Reidar’s
Manufacturing, Inc.

Offshore
Wind

Developing a database of wind
studies

Donated funds

Responsible Offshore
Development Alliance
(RODA)

Rotational composter
Container culture

The Shah
Family
Foundation

Using dredge mounted cameras to monitor & map habitat
in the Great South Channel
Management Area

Donated Funds

Agriculture

Habitat
Impact
Studies

Coonamessett Farm

Nantucket Sound
Seafood

Key Project Outcomes
• Develop new capabilities in the Video and Image Analytics for a
Marine Environment (VIAME), an open-source system for analysis of
underwater imagery, to improve detection of camouflaged flounder
and differentiate between live and dead scallops

• Use various trawl nets configurations to optimize scallop catch
and enable transplantation of large quantities of scallops in a short
timeframe

• Search published literature and annotate relevant studies on the
potential impacts of offshore wind development on fisheries and the
environment
• Develop composting processes to improve soil health and maximize
carbon sequestration; • Examined container culture applications to
improve land use and farm outputs. • Improve high tunnel production
using compost • Community outreach

• Map changes in sediment composition, animal presence/abundance, & habitat type seasonally on Nantucket Shoals

For more information about CFF’s research, visit: www.coonamessettfarmfoundation.org.

CFF 2020 FINANCIAL STATEMENT
2020 Assets = $1,627,964

Land
Scientific
Equipment
Cash

2020 Income = $1,819,069

4% 3%

9% 1%

93%

Board Designated
Unrestricted Donations
and Other Income
Undesignated Unrestricted
Donations

90%

Grant Monies
• 90% of CFF funding came from government grant awards. • 2020 fundraising effort raised $173,750 in unrestricted funds (9%)
and $14,980 in board designated unrestricted funds (1%). • Diversification of funding sources continues to be a major focus.
To request a copy of CFF’s 2020 Audited Financial Statement, email: contact@cfarm.org.
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Connect with us!

Watch CFF in Action!

coonamessettfarmfoundation.org/media.

Ways to Support CFF:
Share your time and expertise:
Call us at 508-356-3601.
Donate at:
coonamessettfarmfoundation.org.
Contributions of any size
are appreciated.

Coonamessett Farm Foundation
277 Hatchville Road
East Falmouth, Massachusetts 02536
Tel: 508-356-3601 Fax: 508-356-3603
coonamessettfarmfoundation.org

